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Seldom Such Wonderful Choosing Among Summer Dresses as
You'll Find Right Now in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Cool Summer Dresses of the Prettiest Kinds
Are Marked Amazingly Lowin Most Instances
They Are a Third to a Half Underprice

Rarely has there been a better time for Philadelphia women to buy lovely Summer frocks
for little money. Rarely could they choose from such a collection. There are hundreds of differ-
ent models, all fashionable and all new. Materials are of surprising fineness.

In addition to special purchases every
dress in stock

i
is reduced and there

.

-

is a further
Gingham dresses, in plaids and checks, can-b- had

for $5, $6 and $7.50.

Voiles, plain, figured or dotted, are in scores of
models and patterns. Plenty of the dark blue grounds
that so many women want. $5, $6.25, $7.50, $8.50 to li5.

Organdies and dotted Swisses, Summer's airiest
materials, are in white" and all the exquisite pastel tints,
at $9.50, $12, $15, $16.75 to $25.

Beaded Georgette dresses plenty of navy blue and
black as well as flesh pink, white and light Summer
shades are $15, $23.50, $25 to $42.50. (Some are in
extra sizes.) '

A Sale of 4200
Women Long Silk Gloves

$1.15 $1.35 $1.50

yd
Less 20 per cent Deduction.

These are "seconds" from the best silk glove

maker in America. Th'e gloves are of excellent,
heavy quality and the defects are in most cases so

slight that it takes sharp eyes to find them. While
the service is not impaired one whit, the prices are
half and less than half the prices a3ked for first
quality.

The gloves are in all the good Summer shades
and are in, the right lengths for the
short sleeves.

ft-Rnfrf-
ron Length. $ 1. 1 5 a Pair

Of fine Milanese silk, these are in white, pongee and mastic with Paris-poi- nt

stitching.
a Pair

These are of Milanese and tricot silk, of firm qualities, in white, pongee and
heaver, with Paris-poi- nt stitching.

a Pair
Also of Milanese and tricot silk, with Paris-poi- nt stitching or

in white and black, in all sizes and in pongee and mastic In sizes 6y2 to 7&.
(Central)

Bathing
Are Ready for a Trip to the Sea

Of all tho good bathing suit materials surf Batin, Jersey,

poplin and satin they arc made in all sorts of pretty ways.

Their. prices range from $4.00 to $17.50, and thero nro flttlncs for

women, youngwomen and for children.

Knitted undcraulta of black cotton are $1 and $1.65; of wool, $3.ou.

And they aro in oizes up to 50.

Bnthing caps, in bright colors, are 26c to $1.26.

Tho 20 per cent deduction applies to each article.
(Market)

Curtains for Summer Homes
at $1.50 a Pair

White or ecru scrim curtains, neatly hemstitched, arc simple and

At S2.25 whito or ecru curtains of scrim aro hemstitched
'

and are
finished with lace edging.

White scrim curtains with wido insertion and edging of imitation
cluny are a pair;' others of beige scrim aro $4.60 a pair.

Netting, $1.85 a Piece
Black or white netting, 64 inches wide, is in eight-yar- d

pieces.

Chair Cushions at 85c
are shaped to fit chair scats, arc covered with durable and attractive
cretonne ond aro tufted.

Chests of Red Cedar
are in various bIzcs and shapes. Some have trays, others not: some

aro quite plain and others are trimmed with brass? but every ci est is

of well-season- cedar which will wear well and show no Melhood
for splitting. Prices begin at $17.60, a special price for a

chest, and go gradually upward to $50.
No better gift for a bridc-to-b- e!

Window Shades, 95c and $1.50 Each
with all tho necessary littlo fixtures and mounted on good roaxB.

Thero aro tan, yellow, whito and two. shades of green to choose irom,
20 per cent to bo deducted from theso nrlces at time of purcnase.

(C.qtr.l) fc
'

of

fashionable

12-Butt- on Length, $1.35

16-Butt- on Length, $l.SO
self-embroid-

Suits

Special

Mosquito

Well-Seasone- d

of 20 per cent
Dresses of tricolette in navy, brown and black

are $17.

Crepe de chine dresses, suitable for afternoon wear,
are among the most delightful and refreshing of all
these Summer frocks. $27.50.

Extra-siz- e dresses in light and dark figured voiles,
cut on excellent lines (sizes 41 to 53) are $7.50 and $8.75.

Taffeta Dresses. Special at $6

Pretty little frocks, with narrow ruffles, are in navy
and black and a few are in Copenhagen and tan. These

are simple and youthful dresses that will be very
becoming to girls and young women.

Children's White
Frocks, $3 to $5

Leas 20 per cent deduction.
Lawn, voile or batiste is used

and the dresses aro carefully and
prettily' made, with wide hems,
bits of smocking or colorful
stitching, ruffles, sashes, etc.

Sizes 2 to 6 years.
(Cntrsl)

House Dresses
for Summer Time

At $3
Light checked and flowered

voile dresses are in pink and blue
tone, with whito organdio collars,
cuffs and vests.

Blue checked percale dresses
are trimmod with snowy pique-col- lars,

cuffs, vests and pocket-top- s

aro of it.

At $3.85
Flowered voiles in light and

dark effects are very pretty with
their, tucked overskirts, ruffled
collars and cuffs and large but-
tons.

Pretty New Pink and Blue
Chambray Aprons

A bungalow apron has ricrac
braid around tho short sleeves,
belt, long roll collar and pockets
and is $3. ,

A princess apron that tits in
back is bound with whito all
around and is $2.

20 per cent deduction makes
their low prices still lower.

Catf-J-) ,

Wash Skirt Days Are
Right Here

Wash skirt weather has arrived and the skirts are ready for it.
Quantities of pretty Bklrts, fresh and new and white, can be had for
small sums in the Down Stairs Store. Then there is the 20 per cent
deduction to be considered.

At $3.75 to $7.50
there arc whito skirts of cotton gabardine and surf satin, prettily
pleated or gathered and trimmed with pearl buttons. Thoy aro In
regular sizes and in extra sizes up to 38 waistband. .

Silk Skirt
start with the mixtures at $8.75 to $13.50 and go to
$40 for the handsome sports silks.

At $16.50
there is particularly interesting choosing among beautiful sports silks
in very lovely weaves and colorings.

(Mark.t)

What's Prettier Than a
Dainty Hand-Mad- e Blouse

to wear with white skirts, or with Summer suits? A great many
women have been asking for them. Just arrived are pretty things at
$6.76--

, $8.76 and $11.75. They are all of fine white batiste with every
stitch put in by hand. Exquisite hand-draw- n work adorns somo high-nec- k

styles, and some with roll collars have real filet edging.
20 per cent will be taken from their prices.

(Market)

New Corsets
$2.50. $3 and $3.50

About twelvo or fifteen now
models have arrived and thero aro
all proportionate sizes in each
model. ,

Topless to medium-hig- h corsets,
from the very lightly to tho
heavily bone'd, are hero for all
figures from the slight to the
stout.

20 per cent deduction.
(Central)

opportune

Summer cottage!

24x82 $1.
25x50

Dimity Bed Sets
80x90 $6

90x100 $7.50
Snowy dimity bedspreads are

scalloped havo
bolster covers are

match.
How nice to havo a

set for bedrooms the
bungalow or Summer cottage!

(Central)

Heatings and Vesting
Pleating for Collars and Cuffs, 15c to $3 a Yard

Many, many styles, and they're of organdie or net trimmed with
pretty laces. Some are altogether of lace. You may choose cream
or white.

Veatings are Delightful and Are $2 to a Yard
Usually a quarter of a yard will make n vest. Of organdie in

pretty colors or of white or cream net and lace, there aro various
dainty styles.

20 per cent deduction.
(C.ntral)

2000 New Summer Rugs
Much Less Than Today's Regular Prices

Yet 20 per cent wilt be deducted from their marked prices
time of purchase. So what 1 Tananna frnvir Purr

an time it is to buy
rugs for the home and for tho

Colonial Rag Rugs
inches,
inches, ?1.5A

28x50 inches, $1.60?E5

Rainbow Rag Rugs
27x54 inches, $2.$0.

Inchat,
Inchc,

and cut corners
and scalloped
to

complete
the in

$5.75

at
I'BajBwW TT "ft1''
of a durable quality with a
double warp.

3x6 feet, $1.75.
6x9 feet, ?5.
9x12 feet, $10.

American Wire Grass
Rugs

6x9 feet, $9.
8x10 feet, $15.
9x12 feet, $17.50.

Utt V

$13.25 j
, J $10 - 1 I- -

The Dresses Sketched
At $10, there is a blue-and-whi- te figured voile.
At $13.25, an effective combination of navy satin and

printed Georgette. This is but one of a big collection of
dark printed Georgette dresses at this price. These are silk
lined fancy that.

At $15, a dress of navy-and-t- an foulard combined with
blue Georgette and a dress with a box-pleat- ed skirt of white
crepe de chine and a jumper blouse of navy Gcorgotto with
white beads.

(Market)

Mighty Good All-Wo- ol Suits,
Sir, for $35

(20 per cent deducted brings them to $28)
They're Wanamaker tailored, good looking and all-wo- ol,

which means a sound investment for any man.
Semi-conservati- ve, light-weig- ht suits in brown,

gray and green tones; the coats are half-line- d with
mohair.

(Oallerr, Market)

Men's Leather Belts, Special at 60c
20 per cent is deducted from this price, too.

Somo of the belts are "seconds," but the imperfections are scarcely
noticeable; others are samples, but every one is considerably under-
price and a Splendid buy.

Brown black and tan leathers aro finished with good buckles;
somo have snap buckles.

(Many girls and women will want them to wear with sports coats
and sweaters, too.)

(Oalltry, Market)

Serviceable Oxford Ties
for Men at $7.90 a pair

the 20 per cent deduction applies.
They aro good-lookin- g English or medium-to- e last shoes, of black

or tan leather.

Men's Shoes, $7.50 a Pair
are of black or tan leather on a good English Inst.

A Light. Comfortable Shoe for Men
who want a shoo light enough for warm weather is this one of black
kidskin in blucher style. $12.50 a pair.

Boys' Tennis Shoes and Oxfords
There are so many vacation uses for these comfortable shoes thut

nobody seems to be able to get along without them.
Theso are whito canvas with sturdy cemented rubber soles and aro

$2 to $3.75 a pair.
(Gallery, Market)

Good Umbrellas, $3.75
Less 20 per cent.

Covers of finely woven tapc-edg- o American taffeta are over bturdv
frames. The handles for women have silk loops, some nre tinped with
bakellte, and the handles for men aro of plain or carved wood.

(Central)

Women's Oxford Ties
$7.50

Comfortable ties with a good appearance arc of
tan calfskin with welted soles and Cuban heels.

Pumps at $8 a Pair
Imitation wing tips give a touch of smartness to

tan or black calfskin pumps. The pumps have welted
soles' and medium heels.

White Leather Oxfords at $9.90
The leather, which is much like buckskin, cleans

easily and very satisfactorily, and the Oxford ties
have medium heels.

Small Children 's Pumps Special at $1. 60
Patent leather ankle-stra-p pumps are in sizes

1 to 6.

Children 's Oxfords
$3.75 and $4.25 a Pair

Either of patent or dull black leather, they aro
quite good looking. Sizes 81fc to 2. ,

20 per cent to be deducted from theso prices.
(C!ietat
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